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W A N T E D · · New Subscribers! 
To take the Word And Work Magazine 

We want to thank all our f riends and hope 
you will keep up the good work. 

e Give Subscriptions 

e Pray 

e Re new Your Own Subscription Promptly 

e Se nd In Clubs From Your Church 

Price on all subscriptions re mains $2.50 Per Year 

Read this • • • 
SOME THOUGHTS ON BOOKS (AND PERIODICALS ) 

A Chain reaction from 17 to 19th Centuries-
A tract entitled "The Bruised Reed" led to the conversion of 

the staunch Puritan Richard Ba.·der. Baxter then wrote The Saint's 
Rest which led to the conversion of Philip Doddridge who wrote 
The Rise and Progress of Religion in the Soul. This book brought 
William Wilberforce, the English statesman and foe of slavery, to 
eternal salvation. Wilberforce wrote Practical Book of Christ
irmitu and this led to the conversion of Leigh Richmond who wrote 
The Dairyma11's Daughter which was translated Jnto more than 
fifty languages and brought thousands to the Lord including Thomas 
Chalmers, one of Scotland's great preachers of the last century. 

Also in the 19th Century the American Statesman Daniel Webster 
said this: 

"If religious books are not widely circulated among the masses 
in this country, and the people do not become religious, I do not 
know what is to become of us as a nation. And the thought is one 
to cause solemn reflection on the pnrl of every pntl'iot nnd Christian. 
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Robert Held is n minister in Louisville, Kentud.-y 

W.R. H. 

BACK-UP THOSE TEACHERS 
It was in n dosin~-day pro~ram at Portland Christian Sehool in 

1928, that one of the grade-school girls quoted the following poem: 

"For vy do you vhip mine Yncob, 
For vhat he duss not do? 

ll's de otter boy that sits by him 
That talks de whole day through. 

For my boy Yacob iss a goot hoy, 
And I vould like to hafT vou know 

That ill' yon vhip him once ;nOI'l', clfl'l', 
l3y dcr Trustees I vill go!" 

Hearing the quot~1tion as a child, T thought only of the broken 
English of nn immigrant mother, trying to sdtlc sonw minor cas<' 
of s<.:hool disc.:iplinl'. But with the passing of time, I S('C in it, grown 
to n new dimension, a root of bitterness that can invade even unto our 
Christian schools. 1 am speaking o( the hard feelings and angry 
words that can he interjected by parents wlwn consc.:iontious tench
(•rs makl· au eiTort to mod if~, the behavior of thrir hcad.;b·ong child. 

There arc two extremes to which parents may go in this matter 
of child-teacher controversy; one is the position that the <.:h ild is 
always in the wrong, and the other is the position that the child 
is always in the right. Only a naive parent should settle upon 
either of <these extremes, but some nationaHies and cu ltures arc his
torically known for such. On onr c·nd of the spectnun, parents 
ean say nothing good to or about their child ; but on the other, 
they cannot b<.: licvc· that an)'tllincr could lw wrong with their 
yoting folks, aud so they oppose the atlmiuistnttion's correction at 
rwry occasion. 

Dealing with the less-serious flJ·st, 1 would say thnt it is most 
demeaning to a child to flncl it easier to gain approval and apprt>cia
tion of his teachers and classmates than from his own hmik ~lam·. 
many young people have grown up successfully throu~h ·this kjnd 
of home atmosphere; but 1 wont1cr if the inferior feelings of such 
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a childhood are ever outgrown. Brother Don Carlos Janes once 
guoted a poem to 11s at P.C.S., that started, ''I'm a lunkhead, and I 
Know it ... " that spelled out how this kind of depression could af
fect ~he entire prosp(•ct of a hoy. ~lany of us begin life with enough 
emotional hangups, that we do not need this one added to our bur
den. Colossians 3:21 advises us, "Fathers, provoke not your chil
dren, that they be not discouraged." 

But the other extreme is hy far the mor<' dangerous and far
reaching in its scope; that idea that MY children are always right 
and the teachers arc inevitably wrong. This attitude quickly teaches 
a child how to manipulate tlw facts by tdling half-truths, and the 
parents would prefer to base their opinions upon the meagre facts 
that they hear, than go to the teachers and get the whole story. 

Several years ago I championed the cause of a "discriminated
against" student, and went to the En~lish tcacllC'r to get some con
sideration for him. Imagine my chagrin when I found that only 
a part of the story had been told to me, and that the boy involved 
(lid not even brinJ!; the matter np to the teacher himself, since he 
knew thal be had already l'cccived fair treatment. I learned on 
that occasion again, that therP. are always two sides to a story. and I 
had heard but the lesser one. 

Now there is no doubt hut that the best and wisest of t<~aclwrs 
and principals can and occasionally do make mistakes, but, as Bro. 
Boll said on one oecasion, "it is a mistake of the head and not of 
the heart." But when pal'ents follow a course of blind loyalty to 
their children, their mistake becomes a mistake of the heart-since 
the head docs not admit enough evidence to make a choice at all. 

Thank God that there are tcachers yet today, and have always 
been, who are Christian, conscientious, and above petty favoritism. 
\Ve ought to get to know and respect them, and then let our children 
understand that we do know and respect their teachers; and can look 
at things fmm theh· point of view. We are living in days when the 
administration of the school must back up the teachers, and so must 
the parent-; if the best is to be gained for the child. Where there 
are good and fair ntlcs laid down for the class as a whole, these rules 
shmild apply to every member of the class alike. \Vhat can he 
worse for a child than to grow up in those formative years of school 
with a mistaken idea that he or she should have special privileges, 
tn•atmcnt, or considerations? 

A final word, this time to teachers. There arc always some of 
the students who are especially cooperati\'c and diligent. These an· 
so easy to Hke, that we may find ou~selves ~•ppearing partial. Teac!l
t'l'S nct•d always to he seen as standmg u,pnght and scrupulously f.r--. 
Only then wifl charges of "teacher's pet be silcll{:ed. But this will 
only be possible through the grace and wisdom that comes from God. 

There are some teachers who have morals and inclinations that 
simply will not do, in the light nf the word of Cod. Such ones 
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ought not be teaching at all. Tf we know of their bioses, we can and 
should stand against them at all costs. It might be at the cost of 
paying for Christian education, or en•n moving to a city whc•n• such 
Christin11 education is available. ' · 

"A MJGTITY MAN HAS FALLEN'. 

One of the high points of b·ying to serve the Lord in pr<.'aching 
the gosp el, J1ns been my association, on manv occasions with Brother 
Bernard Wright. As a matter of fact, he was well known to the folks 
at Ndsonvi!Je, Ky., long before they hcnrcl of mo, having lwld S<Ncrnl 
meetings for them. Just a few years back he held n ''Prophetic 
Conference" as he called it, which was especially good. 

H e was a mre combination of deep thinker and jovial con
versationalist, nnd his way with little ones made him a joy to have 
ns g11cst in the }tomes round about. 

Fm all of his war internment experience, he seemed always 
more anxious to talk about the Lord nnd the future than to dwell 
in the p ast. 

Hrotltcr vVright was an ahk write r, and the last series thnt we 
were ~iven for publication in this magazine, entitled "Pre-Hapturc 
Alert,' were in my judgment the crowning work of his pen. May 
the Lord use his pattern again as He shapes some of us into better 
servants. - Wm. Robert Ileid 

A LAST BHIEF NOTE 

One does not often meet a brother for the first time in prayer, 
hul someone asked a stranger named Wright to pray at a Thanks
giving ~[ceting in Oakdale, Louisiana. That was my first acquaint
ance with Brother N. B. Wright. His prayer made a deep impression 
on me, which remains vivid after more than thirty years. ·we have 
kept in c lose contact with c•ach oth<'l' l'vt'r since our first me<•ting. 

We quote the last bric·f note from him written on October 3, 
1977: 

"Dcnr Dr. and Dr. Foreaclc: 
r cnnnot write. 
Thnnks for beautifnl $( ) . 
Doing fairly well, I guess. The Lord abundantly supplies 

our needs. 
In love 

N. Bernard (signed )" 
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Brother Wright's experience in China as a missionary impressed 
me deeply. Not onJy what he told me about being imprisoned by 
the Japanese whr n they invaded China, but of his great desire to 
go to China and preach to someone who had never heard of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, aud how the Lord enabled him to fulfil that de
sire wJ1ilc in China. 

W e still b"casure a beautiful pic tnrc "Sumise on Galilee" which 
Brother Wdght gave us many years ago. Now that his sun has set, 
Brother Wright has gone to "The Dl'I'P Blue Yonde,·" to be with 
the Lord he wrote about in his little paper. Our sympathy is ex
tended to his dear wife ami all the rest of his loved ones that be 
left behind. All of us who knew and loved him will miss him. 
Dut thank God we need not sorrow for him as those who have no 
hope. (1 Thes. 4:13-18) . - J. Miller Forcadc 

. flia~inunrtt. ilr.asrugrr 
''{/~«tat.K tluw;4 It» QoJ" 

]oy Cnrrctt Salisbury, Rhodcsin September 19. 

David passed his june ··o·· levels with flying colors, so lw has 
the CJunlificntions to enter S.C.C. anyli111e. I'm sure you must have 
st•t•n him at the preachers' conference. ~ly mother is keeping both 
David and Bobby who is teaching at P.C.H.S. As you probably 
know, David is enjoying P.C. H .S. H e's taking Greek, Mechanical 
Drawing, American History, Woodwork and Typing. Lord willing 
he phms to be a missionary, hence the reason for the choice of 
subject<; . 

God is purifying llis church and we do pray He comes soon and 
finds nil ready. African bre thren and Hob .are digging tho founda
tion at Glen Norah. The fence and a hut for the guards ( n young 
Christian couple needing a home) are up. Pra )' the Lord will 
provide for all our building projects and give us peace and ability 
to keep on preaching free ly. 

Thomas J lnrtle Cnpc Town, ll.S.A. November 15 

I have been quite busy in my personal evangelism work, teachin ~ 
in homes in various areas, both near and fnr. 1 usc visual aids which 
present thought-provoking and vital lessons good for the lost and 
seeking soul. 

I was invited to conduct a gosp el campaign at a congre
gation in Grass}' Park (about twefve miles from my apartment) 
aUI·iug October 17-20. Th~rc was. very good attendance. :lllcl fiV!' 
precious souls responded lor bapt1sm on tho final eveu1ng. 

Then I received another invitation from another congn:gation, 
Jneeting in a home at Steen berg (also about twelve miles from 
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here), to conduct a gospel campaign during Novcmcbr 6-10. It 
also had very good attendam:cs, and once again there was cause 
for great rejoicing as seven young people responded to be baptized. 

Pray for my home and om· endeavours on His behalf as we 
pray for yon, that in all God might be glorified and souls responding. 

Gcorg:a Hobby Lh·ingstone, Zambia November 21 

Praist• all(} thaul\s he to God, I seem to be making steady 
improvt•Jm·nt, although I am still on two crutches and will be for 
at least another month \vhen I return to the hospital here for 
more x-rays. I am thankful to ·be able to get around and do 
m\· work in the house, plus study and lesson planning for children's 
Bible classes and the adult ladies' class. Dennis ami Alvin take 
my village classes. I also teach Brian (age 6) for an hour every 
day after his three hours of regular school. 

Alvin has a lot of reading and correcting to do on the new 
Tonga Bible translation, in addition to his classes. Dennis went 
to two villages yesterday. H(' keeps busy helping with teaching 
in the preacher school in addition to other classes. The chmch
houst~ here next door to us continues to be full to over-flowing 
every Sunday. There have been baptisms and confessions of wrong 
every Sunday through October and November. There were at least 
58 baptisms in October. 

It is cloudy today and a few drops of rain have fallen, which 
we hope is the beginning of the miny season. We have had nearly 
eight months without min, and for the past seven weeks tempera· 
tures at the hottest part of the day have been 90-95 dcgdees. 
The village pt..>Ople must have rain soon if they are to have crops, 
since the growing season is so short. 

Joy Garrett Salisbury, Rhodesia November 15 
It has been very bot here; lio\vever, we had a much needed 

rain todav and as is usual here in Salisbury, tho temperature really 
drops after a thunderstorm. Lightning hit something around, but 1 
we can't find any damage. Our electricity was off for almost an 
hom. This is the usual state of affairs in a thunderstorm! 

Bob got all the foundations done at Glen Norah before the 
rains can1e. He's heen pretty well cooked hy the sun in doing 
so. We hwe an African bricklayer, but Bob lays the beginning 
corne1· brick and keeps things going right according to the plans. 
In the restroom block he has four doors in position and five or six 
courses o£ brick up. The church and house arc only at floor 
level. Brick and cement arc extremely costly these days; somehow 
God has provided thus far. Pray for us. We need your prayers in 
so many ways. God bless you. 
Irene Allen Eugle River, Alusku November 20 

\Vith the dispersion of Christian families, our ministry just now 
eonsists entirelv of those who come in from the immediate neigh
borhood. Wh(Je this leaves a void in our own lives, it is a true 
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mission ministry which is much needed and evidently God's will 
for us at this time. God's tokens of grace and love sustain us. 
\Vc are encouraged to observe a number who arc taking in basic 
gospel tmths. A neighbor and her three grandchildren arc es
pecially faithful and receptive. 

The Thursdav children's Bible c1ass has put us in touch 
with homes not reached before. Two ten-year-old girls who arc 
in the Thursday class were at Sunday School this morning. 

J. 1\. Stewart-Brown Cape Town, U.S.A. November 15 

Since last I wrote, we have had some baptisms in the church 
at Bellville, but two of our own faithful families are moving next 
month, one to Johannesburg, and the other to Durban. They will 
be a big Joss to the church. Both are being transferred, and they 
both will be a great asset to the churches where they arc going. 
Some of them arc Sunday school teachers. 

In spite of umest and uncertaintv, om coloun•d work is 
still progressing. Praise God, especially for those of them who arc 
putting God and His Kingdom first. 

Let us continue to pray fm· the coloured work and for those 
they look up to for guidance, especially in thl•se troubled times. So 
many are out of work, some are looking for work, and some do 
not want work-thev arc the ones who make it hard for those 
who want to work.· 

We also need your prayers for S. Africa, S. W.A., and Hhodesia. 
Prayer changes things. We are standing on the promises of God, 
knowing God is still on the 'Throne. 

0 WHAT IS THIS! 

E. L. Jorgenson 

(Lk. 2:13; 15:10; l Thes. 4:16) 
0 What is this! The bells of God arc ringing, 
And angel choirs are bursting into song; 
The pearly gates arc outward, earthward swinging, 
To send away the Saviour, promised long. 

Full often since, while golden bells were ringin~, 
And angel voices sweetly saying "Come"; ' 
Some weary, wandring soul has found a home. 

But once again, the bells of God arc ringing, 
And angel choirs urc bmsting into song; 
The pearly gates are outward, earthward swinging: 
He comes again-the Prince we waited long! 
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Jack Blaes preaches at the Antioch Church, Frankfort, Ky. and tonchcs at the 
l'ort.land Christian Sehool in L ouisville. 

PHESIDEr\T SADAT VJSITS ISRA
EL. " . .. we agree to live with you 
in a permanent and just peace." Tn 
his hour .. lon~ speech, Sndnt says, I 
lu.vc decl:u·ed more than once th:tt 
Tsrn.el has become :l fact that the. 
world has reco!!uized and whose sc
c.:urity and cxist~ncc have been h<uar
auteed by the two superpowers . .S inee 
we waut pence truly and houestly, we 
welcome. Jou to live in our midst iu 
safety an security, truly and honest
ly." He calls for a. peace agr~em~nt 
based on five comht~t~ns: termuantaon 
of Israeli occupntiou of Arab l and~ ; 
tho .right of the Palestinians to cst.ab
Jish their own state; the right of each 
country in the Middle East "to live 
in peace within secure borders" ~tuu
nntecd by international forces; the 
commitment of all nntious in the area 
"to <.:onduct their relations with one 
another according to the aims and 
principles of the UN Charter;" and, 
terminat·ion of the current state of 
belligerency in tho Middle East. 

Prime Minister Degin, in his re
marks, says, "All of us ~e united in 
this one hope and longmg to have 
ponce-peace for ou1· n ation that laus 
nul known peace even one day from 
the time we started to come back to 
Zion. And peace for our neighbors, 
that we wish them nil good, and we 
believe that if we do make pence, a 
true peace, we sh all bo able to help 
one another .in order to enrich life and 
to open a new epic period in the 
h istory of the :.\1iddle East." He 
snys that "the schcdult} of 11cucc" 
must include ending the stnte of war; 
negotiating a peace treaty; establish
ing nonnal diplomatic relations be
tween Israel and EgnJt; joining in 
et't.momic d evelopment of both coun-

Jack Blaes 

tries; opening their borders to citi
zens of the other country: and, in· 
\'iling to follow in Sadat's footsteps 
the lenders of Syria, l..cbanun, and 
Jorclau. 

The last mentioned leaders have 
spokt:n their unwillingness to follow 
in Sadat's footsteps, but if we will 
pruy earnestly enough, tho Lord may 
"lmng it to pass." Who woulcl have 
believed even a month ago lhat these 
two ~Iiddle East heads of state would 
have gotten toge ther in such a fash
iun? I would not. In fnct, I .11ntl 
naysclf still wondering if it is renlly 
happening. An any rate much prayer 
is in order for these nations, these ne
gotin tions, and for tl1e effect tl1ey may 
have upon the course of history with 
rcgnrd to the re turn of tlae Prince ol' 
Peace. 

F'LE~Hl\C H. REVELL h as pub
li~hcd a book: The Anihl Bryant Sto
ry. T his book sets forth in detail Au
ita's stand on the Gay Hights issue. 
She has been receiving threats that 
she will be killed if und when she 
goes to Hollywood to plug the book. 
Whut nbout the rights of free speech? 
And here's a good one: the right to 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi
JleSS. 

There is some good new.~ for Mrs. 
Bryant, however, tl1e F loridn Citrus 
Contmission unanimously vuted to r c .. 
new her $100,000-a year contract as 
a promoter of Florida orange juice. 
They even went further in approving 
u resolution supportin~ her right "to 
freely express hur convictions without 
fear of reprisals in any form" and 
"her courageous leadership on a mor
al issue that is so emotional that it is 
t~::;lrin.~ up religious and other organi-
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zations which luwe heeorne hwolved 
in the issue." 

0 0 0 0 

TilE UNITED STATES IS recallin~ 
two diplomats from South Afri·~a. Ae
cording to Secretary of St.1tc Cyrus 
Vance she is also cutting oii military 
and police equipment sales to the 
Government there. Vance says that 
"these actions reflect our nationul con
cern in respect to the events in South 
Africa. The regrettable steps taken 
n.•t.-cntlJ' have been a major st<•p back
wards. Two days lutt'r the ll~ Se
curity Council followed suit hy unnn
imously ordering a mandatory global 
arms embargo against South Afriea. 
Such actions on the part of these pow
ers will of t.'Oursc, make it e;o.sy to t:lkt' 
South Africa over when V1;m•c's uml 
Young's friends see the time is right. 
How hollow the sound of "human 
ri~hts" romin~ from our Gov!'rnment 
in Washing~un! 

0 0 0 0 

·nn: CARTER Amll~ISTRATIO:\ 
has announced its intention to present 
the Crown of St. Stephen. the great 
Christian symhol of Jlung;rrian nation
al sovereignty, to the Communist dic
h:tor Janos Kadar. The Crown has 
lJCen in U.S. custody as a sat.'l'ed 
trust since the Uussians marched 
through Hun.c:ary in 1945. ~lr. C;;r
ter when seeking the votes neccs.~arv 
tn make him President, rt'peatedly as
sured llungnrian - American groups 
that tlte Holy Crown of St. Stephen 
would never l:c returned to Hungary 
uutil free elections were held. Rep. 
Mary Hose Oaker (D.-Ohio), whose 
Cleveland district contains a hrge 
con<:cntration of Hungarians, urges 
President Carter to reronsider his dt•
cision. Hep. Oaker says that the 
Crown Is as precious to the Ilungar-· 
ian people as the Hill of Ri.,.hts' or 
Constitution is to Americans. " 

0 0 0 0 

I HAVEN'T SEEN, nor do I want 
to sec the movie, Oh, Gotll On that 
basis I guess I shouldn't talk. I h'lw, 
however seen the ads on TV, and on 
that basis, I'm shocked. Jesus said 
that it would lx~ more tolerable for 
the land of Sodom than for Capernn
um. :\fay Jehovah (this film means 
Him!) have mercy on the producers 
and the America that supports stu:h 
an abomination. 

AGAINST LAETIULE. The Food 
and Drug Administration will soon 
display posters in Federal and state 
hnildings across the country warning 
thnt J.aetrill' is worthless and could 
h· dan.~erom to those suffering from 
l'ancer. It is only the third time in 
three decades that the FDA has re
sorted to poster tactics to warn against 
a device nr a treatment: "\\'hethcr 
sold as a drug (Amygdalin) or as a 
'vitamin' (B-17), Laetrile is worthless 
in the prev<'nlion, treatment, or cure 
of cmwer. The subshmel' has no 
therapeutic or nutritional value. La
etrile can he fatal for cancer patients 
who delay or give up regular medi
cal treatment and take Laetrile in
stead." If any of your loved oncs 
hac! l'illwer nt the limo of his death, 
can you truthfully say that the treat
ment was not at least us hard on him 
as the disease. If the FDA is goinrr 
ln IJke treatment away from the pe1)~ 
r,lc on that hasis, why not take the 
'eon'"''lti~npl" trr1tment away as 

11 ell? 
0 0 0 0 

ASSISTANT ATfORNEY JOIIX 
11:\R~ION says that Congress can ex
trncl the ratification period for tlw 
Equal Rights Amenrunent another sev
en years, and that states that have al
ready ratified the proposed amend
nlt'nt eannot rescind their approval. 
~Irs. Phyllis Schlafly ealls the {us
Ike Department stand "a politico o
pinion ordered hy the President" and 
vows to "take evt•ry kind of action 
ngainst it." She compares it to plav
ing fnothall and ndding a fifth quar
h'r so you can catch up." 

In ~fareh of this vear, President 
Carter r.ppointed Bella 'Ahzn.c; to. head 
I he N allonnl Commission on the Oh .. 
Sl'rvatwe nf International \Vomen's 
Year. He also appointed Jean o· 
Leary, a militant Lesbian, and an
other radieal. Gloria Steinem, as mem
ltt•rs of the Commission. One of the 
first things these wonwn did was to 
authmi7.c Lesbian workshops at tit:• 
state conferences. One news rcpnrt 
pointed out that "This hrou~ht to 
the couferences large number.; ·of !.: .
hians and their srmpathizcrs whnse 
oLseene T -shirts and signs, vulgar 
language, offensive 'entertainment,' 
and ag.l!;ressil·e behavior were a source 
•1f shock nnd dismav tn the non-1\\'Y 
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women who attended." One honrd 
nc> objections from fl ella, or, fc>r Lhnt 
matter, from the !'resident, who dis-

ll<\lclu.:d his wife to Houston as, n osa
) nn ~nicl , ··u pt•rsonnl emissary'' of 

the· !'resident. There were, of course, 
ohjcc.:t ions from none of these that the 
taxpayers pic-ked up the tab for this 
farce t lnt was spread out over this 
\cnr to tlw tune of $5 million inc:l ncl 
in.~ tr.l\•cl c.xpcnsc•s and nn allnw.mtc 
of $50 a day to each delegate. Ms. 
:-.!ildred Persinger, one of the I.\\'. Y. 
dcc.:larc:d, "This is the first fcclcrall y 
funded revolution!'' as dele~att•s pa
raded around tl~c room shouting th l· ir 
favorite chccl': "Two, four, six, eight, 
:.1nash the family, smash the state!" 

0 0 0 0 0 

ITAS i\NYTTllNG CHANGED? Cen
l'nt l IJoughas :\laci\rthur rccallccl u 
bomber pilot shot up hy a Ilghtor 
operating out of Manchurian sanctu
ary-from where he was even immune 
to "hot pursuit." The Cenernl tc• lls 
that tho pilot, wound~td unto death, 
thr stump of an arm dangling hy his 

side, gasped at him through tho bub
bles of blood nnd spat out, "General, 
which ~ide arc Washington and tl10 
UN on?'' "ll sear ed my very soul ," 
w.1s the Ccncrnl's reaction. 

0 0 0 0 0 

SO:-.IETHING HAS CHANGED. 
\ \1ten Teddy Roosevel t was President 
a natura lized citizen by lhe name of 
Pcrdic:aris was kiclnnppecl by 11 Bur
bury Coast pirnle named Rnisuli who 
dPrnanded that the U.S. pay a ransom 
for him. The American President 
~cnt this honorable reply: "•Pordicnris 
alive or Raisuli dead!'' They may 
havr needed n translator, bul not an 
interpreter. Tho gnngsters knew tha t 
America was prepared to send what
ever force was necessary to r escue 
t·he Americau- and they prompLiy se t 
l'crdicnris free. Now we arc told wo 
can't d efend our property (Panama 
Canal) so we will have to give it to 
tJ1c ~angstcrs who hold the "gun" at 
our 1101\ll. 

3212 Portland Avenue 
Louisville, Ky 4212 

C:1rl Kitzmiller is a 1\ lin istcr in Oakdale, Louisiana. 

Carl Kitzmille r 

Jsn't decorating a Christmas tree a heathtm and idolatrous practice? 

Jt has sometimes been said that every time an unbe liever writes 
the date he acknowledges the coming of Christ into t he world. Our 
years nrc counted from the "year of our Lord." But while thi~ 
sounds good to the cars of the Ch ristian, and -..vhilc C hrist's birth 
is indeed a significant event for our calendar, the r<'su lt simply does 
not follow. AU that happens is that the unbeliever accepts and 
uses the same dati_ng system that the rest of us use. Can you imagine 
his difficulty .if. he refu~ccl t.o ackno~ledg? a datin~ system based 
on what Chn stwns behevo ts a glonous I act? L e t s put tho shoe 
on the other foot. ' iVhcn one writes "Sunday'' he no longer pays 
allegiance to sun worship, neithe r of moon worship on ~1onaay, ancl 
li kf'wis<' no worship of Woden is implied in the usc of W ednesday, 
nor of Thor with Thursday. Many people certa inly intend no pro-
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motion of Catholic mass when they usc the term Christmas to speak 
of a certain holiday. Our language is made up of words which 
have originated in heathenism, idolatry, and false practices as well 
as words of Christian origin. Who suppos('s that we should go 
th!o~gh our dictionaries and eliminate every word that has a bad 
ongmr 

Likewise, must we eliminate cwry custom that once may have 
been questionable or that has roots in idolatry? There arc practices 
which arise which may be evil in the beginning. Common usage 
over the years may deprive these practices of their first significance, 
however, and a later user of the custom mav not regard it at all 
in the same way. I suppose it is fairly wefl estahlishcd that the 
Christmas tree in its origin was an idolatrous object. But that was 
centuries ago! To be honest I cannot think of any occasion when 
anyone I know regarded a Christmas tree as a current object of 
worship. Whatever it once was, it is now in our society just a cus
tom-a symbol of a festive occasion, a gathering point for families, 
a part of a happy experience. 

A cross is a symbol of Roman execution. Does that deprive 
me of a good usc of it? The Bible takes a thing that meant death 
and makes it a symbol of life. Some have m •• Jc l~w cross an idol
atrous thing, an object to be worshipped. Does that mean that it 
has that meaning to me? You see, the thoughts in the heart of the 
individual make an object an idol or just a thing. Of course, the 
general attitude of the public might influence our use of some cus
toms. The Christian sl1ould avoid giving offense. If significant 
numbers of our neighbors truly regarded the Christmas tree as an 
idol, then out of consideration for them we should avoid its usc. 
I find it hard to believe that any of our American society now act
ually attaches this meaning to the tree at all. That it originated 
in h<>athcnisrn is not the point. What docs it mean to us today? 

Not all of us are disturbed by the same things, but I find the 
outright lies told in the name of Santa Claus a much more serious 
and disturbing matter than the fact that Christmas trees were once 
idolatrous objects. 

To what docs "fire" refer in Matt. 3:ll and Luke 3:16? 
These references are the words of John the Baptist as he tells 

of the corning Christ, "He shall baptize you in the Holy Spirit and 
in fire." 

There are those who associate the fire with the Holy Spirit, 
and they see it as a good thing, signifying the presence and powe1· 
of the Holy Spirit, a sort of visible manifestation of the Spirit. 
They may pmy for the fire to fall on them, etc. In this matter as ;u 
all things it is good that our loving heavenly Father hears our 
petitions and not just our words. 'When we want bread and mis
takenly ask for a stone, He gives the bread. If He granted the 
baptism in fire, I do not believe t1t" ones receiving it would be glad. 
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It is tme that a word docs not have to he used in the same way 
throughout the wor~ of God, so the. overwhelming number of uses 
of fire to speak of JUdgment and trials, or of etemal punishment, 
do.es not absolutel~ require. a. had meaning in this case. Several 
tlungs make me believe that 1t 1s used in the had sense here, however. 

. N~tc first of all . the context. In both passages the thing that 
JtnmcdJately follows JS the separation of people into categories, the 
wheat and the chaff. The wheat is to be garnered and the chaff 
is to be bumed with unqul'nchahle fire. Here is "flre" in the very 
context, and there can be no doubt that he refers to the fire of hell. 
John was ~pcakin~. to the Jews. The "you" of the verse cited-"hc 
shall baptize you -must refer to the whole multitude, not just 
righteous people. They were to he baptized in the Holy Spirit 
and in fire; those who believed wit'"t the Holy Spirit, and those who 
rejected, with fiJ'(~. The wicked arc to be submerged in the fire of 
hell. This is the plainest, most evident meaning that we can assign 
these words. 

Next, note that the only N.T. passage that associates the Holy 
Spirit with fire is Aets 2. There is no mention of fire in connection 
with the Holy Spirit baptism at the house of Cornelius, nor is fire 
mentioned in the other activities of the Spirit as recorded in Acts. 
And when we carefully note what is said in Acts 2, there is only a 
eomparison, not a declaration that it was actually fire that sat upon 
the apostles. It was "like as of fire." The forked tongues of light 
S<'cmcd to have moved about in the erratic and unpredictable way 
tongues of flame move about. But while this visible manifestation 
of the Spirit had some of the appl•arances of fire, so that a com
parison is made, it was not actually fii'C. 

About the nearest thing to a baJ>tism of fire is found in Luke 
12 :49Cf. Even in this passage the p ll'ase, hafltism of ( Ol' in) fire, 
is not used. Jesus speaks of casting fire on t tc earth, tlw bringing 
of division and strife that would result from people's views of Him. 
That (figurative) fire of conllict was kindled hv His life, but really 
hla7.cd after His death with the preaching of the gospel. In order, 
then, to create this situation He had to die. The baptism lie men
tions has to do with the suffering He would suffer. Insofar as fire 
is sometimes used to speak of suffering we may refer to a "baptism 
in fire," meaning an overwhelming by or a being submurged in 
suffering ( l Pet. 1 :7; 4:12). Strictly speaking howcwr, the fire in 
this passage refers to strife among men eaused hy Jesus' baptism of 
suffering. This passage says nothing about the baptism of tl1e Holy 
Spirit. 

It is b·nc thnt in the Old Testnment God's presence was some
times manifested hy nn appearance of fire, or something similar to 
fire (the cloud in the \vilderness, the buming hush, Mt. Sinai, His 
~lorv in the temple). An examination of all this will show that it 
~rented, and was intended to create, a sense of awe. Generally 
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in such usage the holiness of Cod was indicated. In the overwhelm
ing of a life by the Holy Spirit, as described by baptism ( the issue 
lwre is nol when, how, ett:.), God's holiness is certainly visited on 
those iJwolvt:d. The continued prcsc.·nc:t• of thC' Holy Spirit will purge 
impurity. So we do not say that fire has to he a tolall) wrong ex
prc.•ssion to use of God the Holy Spirit. Our q uestion has to do 
with how it is used in John's statement, where the fire is something 
dilre rcnt from tlw JJ oly Spirit. It is the Holy Spirit a11d ftrl', not thu 
fl oly Spirit, t he fi re. 

1 belirve the weight o( evidence indicates that fir<' in these 
pa~sagcs speaks of the Untjueuchahlc fire of hell. 

11:3 1
• 6th St., Oakdall', La. 71463 

PROPHECY 
Edllod by Dr. Horace E. Wood 

THE LIE 

Winston N. Allen 

"'And rnr this c:llt ~c C:od shall .Sl•nd them strong ddttsion that they ~hnuld 
hdil·\·c the lie, that they all might he jutlgctl who lw lic·vcd ttut the truth , hut 
hud plcnsun: in unrighteousness."' - 2 Thcs. 2:11,12. 

Believing a li e.· can have Lragic consequcnt:es, as man v ha w 
lt•anwd to their sorrow. Years ago 1 heard Brother H. I!. Boll state 
that reading about the experience of the young l?rophel describetl 
in 1 Kings 13 ,\,as a major tuming point in his life. This was the 
Scripture Cod used to impn•ss upon his mind the imporlanc:c of be
ing gu ided by the Source of trulh rather than b\ men who may he 
under Satan's conh·ol. 

It has been impressed ll\)011 my mind rccc.:ntly that the Bih.lc 
has much to say nbout "tlw it•" and that believing ''llw lit:" leads 
to ruin here and hereafte r. In C\'c: ry aspect and an·a of our society 
today there is a sh·ange de te rioration- politically, eclueationally, eco
nomically, morally. 'Thinking men arc askiJlg. "H ow n1uch longer 
c:au we go? \Vhat is happC'ning? What has gone wrong? .. 

One of the key texts of the Bible is John 8:44: J<•sus said, .. Ye 
arc of your father the devil, and the lusts of your father it is your 
wi ll to do. lie was a murderer from the beginning, and s tandeth 
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not in. the tmth, because. there is no tm.th in. him. When he speak
eth a he, he speaketh of Ius own: for he 1s a har, and tho father of it." 
In the Greek text there is the definite article "the" before the word 
"lie, .. and. the p~ssage can be translated ac~urately "when he speak
<.'lh the lw . . . And Jesus added regarding the devil "for he io; 
a liar and the father of it." The father of what? The f~ther of the 
lie. What is the lie? 

. So~nl'liull' .ago. I heard a spt•akcr assmt that. the theory of evo
~utton IS the b1g he Satan has used to delude tlus generation; there 
IS much truth in the statement. The literal translation of Romans 
1:25 regarding those who refused to have God in their knowledge 
is, ''who changed the truth of God into the lie and worshipped and 
served the creature more than the Creator . . ." What is tlie Satanic 
lie? What is the diabolical untruth that is responsible for the erosion 
of our whole society, for ,the wreck and min ol countless individuals? 
In his thinking, man has deified himself and humanized or dethroned 
Cod. He is serving and worshipping the creature rather than the 
Creator. Man has now become his own god, and that in spite of 
the fact that he is utterly and completely dependent upon God 
"for every good and perf eet gift" (James 1: 17). More and more 
in the modem world, as the end of the age approaches, there is a 
turning from the Truth to the lie. The Truth is personified in 
Christ who said, "I am the way, the truth, and the life; no man 
cometh unto the Father hut by me'' (John 14:6). The lie is per
sonified in Satan as brought out in John 8:44. 

The great conflict between the Truth and the lie, between Christ 
and the devil, first comes into focus in Gen. 3:15. Satan, the lie, 
invaded the human race in the Garden of Eden and the punch line 
of his deception of Mother Eve was the statement, "Ye shall be as 
Cod'' or literally "Ye shall be as gods" (Gen. 3:5). In other words, 
"Be your own god; be free from all restrictions; be the captain of 
vour own soul; do your own thing; live your own life; do as you 
i1lcase." That is the lie and the tragedy is that most people believe 
it and live aecordin~ly. In Rev. 12:9, Satan is called "the deceiver 
of the whole world.' Paul wrote in 2 Cor. 4:4 that Satan "the god 
of this world bath blinded the minds of the unbelieving.'' Ancf in 
Eph. 2:2 the devil is identified as being "the spirit that now worketh 
in the sons of disobedience.'' 

How did it aU begin? What arc the results? And how will it 
end? Ezekiel 28:12-15 and Isaiah 14:12-15 give some of the Bibli
cal teaching regarding Satan. He is not now what God created. 
Originallv he was peifect, but Lucifer chose to lead a rebellion a
gainst God (you and I can xield to God's good and perfect will or we 
can rebel). The two worils "I will" (tlie essence of sin) are re
peated five times in the above Isaiah passage. The last one is 
the epitome of blasphemy. Lucifer said in essence, "I will be like 
God; I will dethrone God; I don't need God; I will become my own 
god; I'll take orders from no one.'' TI1is was the beginning of the 
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lie-worshipping and serving the creature rather than the Creator. 

What has caused the erosion of our nation? Basically it is 
believing and following the lie of Satan-turning from the Creator 
to the creature; turning from God's leading and God's laws "to 
the lu!>t of the flesh and the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life" 
(1 John 2:16). It is the philosophy of life which places self on the 
throne. The lie is at the heart of evolution, liberalism, modernism, 
<:ommunism. 

Believing and following the lie is destroying individuals, fam
ilies, nations. Notice what "the lie" will produce as described in 
Rom. 1 :24-32. TI1e "vile affections" described here are becoming 
common in our day, as they were in days of Noah before the flood 
and in the time of Lot when God destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah. 
TI1ere is no limit to the toboggan slide when a person becomes 
duped by "the lie." Even Christians can he influenced by the lie. 
Uriless the admonitions in Rom. 12:1, 2, and Eph. 6:10-18 and John 
15:1-6 are obeyed, the Christian will be "conformed to this world;" 
he or she will be a "carnal" Christian. Romans 8:13 is one of many 
pertinent warnings given in the New Testament. 

Matthew 4 dcsclibcs a face-to-face confrontation bctwcl'n 
Christ, the Tmth, and Satan, the liar. Our Lord was tempted in 
all points as we are, yet without sin. To meet each assault, Jesus 
quoted Scripture. How important it is for us to study, to know, to 
l)('lieve and obey the written Word! How important it is to keep 
close to the Livin~ Word who is able to guaro us from stumbling 
and to pres<mt us 'before the presence of his glory without blemish, 
in exceeding joy (Jude 24). 2 Thessalonians 2:8-12 gives the tragic 
n•sults in the last days of not loving and believing the truth. Tlwse 
arc the ones who acc:ept Antichrist and wear his mark (Rev. 13), 
and of whom it is prophesied in Rev. 14:11: "and the smoke of their 
torment goeth up for ever and ever; and they have no rest day and 
night, they that worship the beast and his image, and whoso re
ceiveth the mark of his name." Christ or Antichrist, the Truth or the 
lie, that is the choice faced by each individual. 

Here in Alaska, as it is no doubt in your area, the great majority 
of people could hardl)' care less fOI' "the tmth." The result is that 
Alaska is at or near the top in alcoholism, divorce, dmg, crime, and 
accident rates in the nation. Believing "the lie" brings tragic results. 

The lnst four chapters of the Bible, Hev. 19-22, describe the 
outcome of the conflict between the Truth and the lie. Satan and 
his followers will be cast into the lake of fire. Those who accept 
Jesus as Savior and obey Him as Lord will reign with Him in His 
milleunial kingdom and then spend etemity with Him in the new 
heaven, the new earth, and the new Jerusalem. "Thou wilt show 
me the path of life: in thy presenc:e is fulness of joy; at thy right 
hand there nrc pleasures for evermore." (Psalm 16:11.) 
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Jo:rncM L~ on is a prnft•s.mr of music ul the Uuivcrl-ity of Louisville, and minister 
of the H1ghland Church of Chrbt. 

THOUGHTS FROM ROMANS 

Ernes t .E. Lyon 

Called As Saints 
For a goocl munlwr of rC'nsons, the word ''saint" has lost the 

ntt•aning it hau in the Nt•w 'Tt•~otnment to uaany people, and l.tkt·n 
un such a meaning that many ~o,\ints ne\'(!1' think of themselves as 
saints. In Ro111a ns 1:7 Pa ul said lhat thos<' iu Rome who we re called 
as Jesus Christ's were ('ailed as stints. Surely no Christian would 
(' \ 'CI' deny th:tt lw bt:long-; to ]t' \US Christ, ret many Chris tians will 
avoid a direct amwcr if yo11 ask if they are saints. And they will 
think you arc claiming to be b<.'ller than other Christia ns if you say 
'ou :tre a saint. But surely you rccogni:w thal Paul, who had never 
he<·n to Holll(', could uot haw !wen saying that tho Homan Chris
tians were unlike other Christians in that when the Lord called 
them to be His own lie called them as saints. 

Maybe it would be wis<' for ns to n·mcnthor at this point that 
inanimate objects, which of Llwmselvcs arc u!'ither holy nor un
righteous, are called ··holy unto the Lord'' in the Old Testament. 
A good example of this is fouucl in Zechariah 14:21, where the lw lls 
011 horses were to bear the iusc;rip tion "Holy unto )<'hovah'" and 
the pob. in J~rusa lcm and Judah would be ''holv unto Je hovah of 
hosts." This simJ.?..ly means thal the horses and their equipment, 
as well as the pots, w ere to be set apart to snrvc Cod. Sun·ly it 
b uo malll.!r of pride to rate yourself as hig h as n pot! 

The word saint is derived from the same root word from w hich 
come the Greek a lso for "holy," .. hallow,·· ' 'sanctify," a nd "sanctifica
tion." But, unlikt• p opular belief. the root meaning of a ll these 
\\'ords is "separated unto Cod" or "sel apart unto God." They 
show ownership by tlw One who is perfect in every way, with no 
taint of sin at all. But, though the saint should become more and 
mOrt' like the L ord, calling him as a saint mean uot that he is 
mornllv above otlwrs at once bnl sin1ply that 110w he is S<ll apart 
for the usc of Cod. L1 other words, God gives us n lll'W high stand
ing and we should grow in life so thal we deserve the name, as, in 
a similar war, we are become H is children and should become mom 
and mort· like our Fathe r. 



~-

The naming of c<'rtain dead Christians as saints by various 
ritualistic churches and the claims of reaching a state of sinless per
fection in this life by cl~Jtain other churches have together made 
manv Christians avoid the word "saint" for themselves. Let me 
state here and now, I am a saint. I am sure that those nearest and 
dearest to me would not believe that statement if they did not know 
the Word of God, and I certainly am far from the point that I aim 
for, far from being like Christ. I hope that I am cleansing myself 
"from all ddilenwnt of flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the 
fear of God" ( 2 Cor. 7: 11), but it is "not that I 1tave already ob
tained, or am already made perfect: but I press on, if so be that I 
may Jay hold on that for which also I was laid hold on by Christ 
Jesus." (Phil. 3:12). 

Cluistians, do not hesitate to think of yourselves as saints, as ones 
that Cod has set apart unto Himself. Then you can begin to live 
like that in the power of the Holy Spirit, and when Christ comes 
you will "be like Him ,for we shall sec Him even as He is" ( 1 John 
3:2) and along the road we, because of having set our hope on Him 
who called us as saints, will then "purify ourselves as He is pure." 
Don't sing "0 To Be Like ThC'c" and think it will never be. You 
may not be so now, hut hy faith you can know you will be so then, 
and you may grow in th:1t direction each day along the way. 

Bib!e Exposition -- Matthew 
S. Le\vis Johnson, Jr. 

Christ's Lament Over Jerusalem 
lntroclllction 

One of the great ex\Jositors has said that tllis section of the 
Gospel of Matthew is, "t w parting wail of rejected love," adding, 
"Tht~ lightning flashes of the scveufold woes end in a rain of pity 
and tears. His full heart O\'crflows in that sad cry of lamentation 
over the long-continued foiling of the eff01ts of a love that would 
have fondled and defended." 

It bas been said that great lovers arc great weepers. It has 
also been noted that great \vorkers arc great weepers, because they 
are usually moti\'ated by a great love. Jeremiah, called "The Weep
ing Prophet," and the author of "the Lamentations of Jercmiali," 
illustmtcs this. He mourned over his countrymen and he worked 
for their rep!.'ntance beause of a great love for them ;md for the 
God from whom they were turning. The Apostle Paul expresses 
much of the same thing when, in his great lament for his brethren 
according to thl' fll'sh, lw writes, "I say the truth in Christ, I lie not, 
my conscience also bearing me witness in the Holy Spirit, That I 
have great heaviness and continual sorrow in my heart. For I 
could wish that I myself were accursed from Christ for my brethren, 
my kinsmen according to the flesh" (Cf. Hom. 9:1-3). The source 
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of these sentiments was a great love, f01· Christ and for Israel. 
Our Lord was a great weeper because He, too, was a great 

lover of God and men. And, as a result of His love He was a great 
worker, in fact, such a worker that He ·was called' The Servant of 
Jehovah, God's preeminent loving !iervant. We are not surprised 
then, to re~d, "He .is despis~d and rejected of men, a man of sorrow; 
and ?cquaa~ted wrth gnef ( Cf. Isa. 53:3). In fact, grief so char
acterized. Hm! that, when He nsk<..'Cl who men were saying He was, 
they rephed, Some say that thou art John the Baptist; some, Elijah; 
and otlicrs, Jeremiah, or one of the prophets" ( Cf. Matt 16:14). 
Men saw Jeremiah, the weeping prophet, in Him. He wept at 
Lazarus' grave (Cf. John 11:35) and sobbed ovc1· the city of Jeru
salem at His Triumphal Entry (Cf. Luke 19:41). The wonder of 
our Lord's lamentation is beautifully expressed in these stanzas: 

"The Son of God in tears 
The angels wondering see: 

Hast thou no wonder, 0 my soul? 
He shed those tears for thecl 

He wept that we might weep, 
Might weep for our sin and shame, 

He wept to show His love for us, 
And bid us love the same." 

The warnings to the scribes and the Pharisees and the disciples 
arc finished, and the woes upon the sc1ibcs and Pharisees are (:Om
pleted, and now the Son with great intensity of feeling yearns over 
the ancient theocratic city, wliich seems to have set its mind to 
turn from its covenant God, Yahweh. In spite of the longing of 
their God, the covenant people hear the solemn wordo; of abandon
ment, "Behold, )'OUr house is left unto you desolate." Israel faces 
a lengthy disciplinary period, at the end of which she shall cry 
out, when Yahweh comes at the second advent, "Blessed is he that 
cometh in the name of the Lord" (Matt. 23:37-39). That is the 
burden of the evangelist in this section. 

I. THE LAMENTATION OF JEREl\HAH'S LORD 
The Character of Jerusalem (23:37a). The opening words of 

His lament, "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem," reveals the tendcl'lless of a 
broken heart. They remind us of the words of the lesser David 
expressing his grief over the death of Absalom, "0 my son Absalom, 
my son, my son Absalom! Would God I had died for thee, 0 Absa
lom, my son, my son'' (2 Sam. 18:33). The repetition of the name 
of the city suggests the intense emotion and the deep pathos of the 
situation. Is fliis not also involved in the words that the risen Christ 
addressed to the Apostle Paul on the Damascus road also, "Saul, 
Saul, why persecutest thou me?" (Acts 9:4.) 

While no less a commentator than John Calvin sees the words 
as indicating primarily the hot indignation of the Lord over J ern
salem's treatment of the prophets, it is doubtful that this is the 
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major point of the vet·se. It seems to me that the King is yearning 
wistfully over the nation, almost as if still hopeful of winning this 
faithless people from their apostasy. Mournfully, rather than {lC
cusingly, He depicts their past history as one of murder and violence. 

The description of the city as one "that killest the prophet'> 
and stonest them who are sent unto thee," points to her constant and 
continuing attitude to the divine revelation. The construction in 
the oribrinal text is such that the participles refer to the city's con
stant cltaracter. The participles arc present in tense. We might 
paraphrase, "0 Jerusalem, Jemsalem, murderess and stoner of them 
sent to thee." And, mind you, Jerusalem was supposedly citrj of 
peace (the most likely derivation of the name points to this meaning). 
In other words, the city of peace, the place of Yahweh'S! dwelling, 
is called by Him a murderess and a rebel against Him, because she 
had shown herself unworthy of being His abode bx her constant 
draining of the blood of the prophet<;. The words also reveal that 
it is no wonder that she should soon follow the strangling of the 
prophets by the slaying of her Redeemer, so steeped in sin was she. 

Tile Compassion of Jesus (23:37b). There are some remark
able things in the words that follow the address to Jerusalem. "How 
often would I have gathered thy children together, even as a hen 
gathereth her chickens under her wings." 

In the first place, the words, "how often would I have gathered 
thy children together," are not the words of a mere man. Would 
it not he utterly ridiculous for a mere man to suggest that he could 
gather the inhabitants of a city together, and one as large as Jeru
salem? 

In the second place, is it not interesting that He mentions His 
desire to gather them together in the same breath as His mention 
of the prophets sent unto the city? It is just a matter-of-fact way 
of declaring that it was He who sent the prorhets. In their comings 
to the nation lie was coming, desirous o gathering His people 
under the span of His wings. Is it not likely, then, that the "how 
often" is not to be limited to the many times He came to the tem
ple in Jerusalem, whether to teach or to admonish (cf. John 2:14; 
5: 14; 7:14, 2R, etc.)? I am inclined to believe that He included in 
this adverbial t•xprcssion all His prcincarnate attempts to minister 
to Israel as the Angel of Jehovalt ( 1 Cor. 10:9). 

"But," ~laclaren asks, in the third place, "who can worthily 
speak the overflowing tenderness and condes<.:ension of the image 
of the mothcr-hird scl'king to gather the chickens under her wings? 
It reminds one of the contrasted figure, in Deuteronomy, of the 
eagle bearing her young on her broad ph~ions. But Christ goes 
for His embll~m to the barnyard. The lowber creature more exalts 
the thing imaged." 

Hendriksen has caught the force of the figure in a convincing 
way. He writes, "The simile Jesns uses is unforgettable. A chicken 
hawk suddenly appears, its wings folded, its eyes concentrated on 
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the farmyard, its ominous claws read)' to grasp a chick. Or, to 
change the figure, a storm is aJ?procahing. Lightning flashes be
come more frequent, the rumbfing of the thunder grows louder 
and follows the electrical dischargl·s mon· and more closely. Rain 
drops develop into a shower, the shower into a cloudburst. Ir 
eitner case what happens is that with an anxious and commanding 
'cluck, cluck, cluck! the hen calls her chicks, conceals them under 
her protecting wings, and rushes off to a place of shelter. 'How 
frequently,' says Jesus, 'I have similarly ycamed to gather you. 
But you refused to come.' Did they really think that his threat-; 
were empty, his predictions of approaching woe ridiculous?" 

The note of protection is very appropriate for the symbol of the 
Homan Empire was the dangerous eagle, and it was that eagle that 
was hovering nearby. The irony of history is that it was this eagle 
that did ultimately catch the chicks unawares and destroy them in 
70 A.D. 

The fibru1·e of the hen and her chicks remindo; us that, while 
Scripture stresses the fatherhood of God over His faith children, it 
also attributes to God the dio;tinctive virtues and powers of a 
mother. \Ve may say it reverently, the Bible recognizes the moth
erhood of God, too. It is in the Bible that wo read, "As o1w whom 
his mother comforteth, so will I comfort you, and ye shall he com
forted in Jerusalem" (lsa. 66:13). Our great Father-Mother God! 
There is no need to exalt the virgin, since nil the feminine excel
lencies arc also found in Him. We haw no more light to forget that 
than this, "Like as a father pitieth Ius children, so the Lord pitieth 
them that fear him" (Psa. 103:13). 

The contrariety of the Jews ( 2:3:27c ). "And Yl~ would not" 
most eloquently portrays the unwillingness of the nation to respond 
to Him. There is a similar statement in Isaiah's exhortation to 
Judah to avoid an alliance with Egypt aganist the Assyrians, "For 
thus saith the Lord God, the Holy One ot Israel: In returning and 
rest shall ye be saved; in quietness and in confidence shall be your 
strength: AND YE WOULD NOT'' (Isa. 30:15). The singular 
"Jerusalem" is here expanded into the plural "ye," the Lord pass
ing from the collective city to ito; inhahitants. 

The final words of verse thirty-seven raise other questions and it 
is necessary to say a word or two about them. In the first place, 
"and ye would not" vividly sets forth the inability of man to re
spond to the message of God. It is sad to reflect upon the fact that 
tllC Lord Jesus repeatedly sought to gather Israel under His wings, 
and they would not be gathered. The same principle applies to 
the preaching of the gospel today. Whenever . the Word of God 
is proclaimed, in effect it becomes a haring of the breast of the 
Son of God in maternal kindness to us, inviting us to respond to 
His appeal. Would not a chick respond quickly to the mother 
hen's call? Why should not we to His call? "Accordingly," Cal-
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vin justly says, "onr rough nature is ~uite monstrous, if we do not 
let ourselves be gathered in by Him.' The comment of our Lord, 
then, together with Israel's rcsponc;e, illustrates Paul's theology of 
human depravity, "Because the mind of the flesh is ENMITY A
GAINST GOD; for it is not subject to the law of God, neither, 
indeed, CAN BE. So, then, they that are in the flesh cannot please 
God" (Rom. 8:7-8). 

They would not come because they were not of His sheep, as 
John would put it ( cf. John 10:26). We hold most tenaciously 
to the view that salvation is all of grace, hut we affirm with the 
same firmness that the ruin of man is absolutely the result of his 
own sin. It is the will of God that saves us, and it is the will of a 
man that condemns him. John 1:12-13 says it well. 

But, second, do not Christ's words, "I would . . . and ye would 
not," imply that the will of God may he fmstrated by man? Arc the 
Arminians not right in sayinH• "It is in the power of man to hinder 
the l'Xecution of God's will'? Is Episcopus, one of the Anninian 
leaders, right in saying, "It is ridiculous to imagine that God doth 
not seriously will any thing hut what taketh effect." Or, perhaps 
the Hemonstranl'> ( Arminians) were l:orrect in conceding, .. It may 
be objected that Cod faileth of his end: this we readily grant." 

Augustine warned us to beware of believing that God could 
he frustrated in the attainment of His purposes, for he wrote, "Let 
us take heed we he not compelled to believe that Almighty God 
would have any thing done which doth not come to pass." It is 
the Bible, however, that is clearest on the point. It says, "Our God 
is in the heavens: he hath done whatsoever he hath rleased" (Psa. 
115:3), and "My counsel s~all stand, and I will do al my pleast~re" 
(Isa. 46:10), as well as, The Lord of hosts hath sworn, saymg, 
Surely as I have thought, so shall it come to pass; and as I have 
purposed, so shall it stand" ( 14:24). 

What, then, does "I would" express? Looking at it from the 
standpoint of the love of God, it expresst>s His hmevolcnt affection 
for His creatures. It is that which Mark speaks of in his ac:..'Count 
of Jesus' encounter with the rich young ntlcr, "Then Jesus, beholding 
him, loved him, and said unto him, One thing thou lackest; go thy 
wav, sell what thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shaft 
have treasme in heaven; and come, follow me" (Mark 10:21 ). 
Speaking of 1 Timothy 2:4 and it-; "who will have all men to be 
saved," A. A. Hodge h~s written, "Such passages simply assert the 
essential benevolence of Cod. H(l takes no pleasure in the death 
of the wicked. He does take great pleasure in the salvation of men. 
Yet as a matter of fact, in perfect consistency with Hi-; benevolence, 
for reasons sufficient, though not revealed to us, He has provided 
no redemption for lost angels, and no efficacious grace for the non
elect among mankind. These Jlassages simply assert that, if it were 
not for these reasons, it woul be agreeable to His benevolent na
ture that all men should be saved.'' Looking at the matter from 
the standpoint of the doctrine of the will of Cod, "I would" simply 
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expresses the preceptive will of God, that is, that which pleases Him. 
The use of the weaker Greek verb thelo, which refers to the will 
as one's inclination, often meaning simply to wish, would be in 
harmony with this view. 

One ~ng, !lnally, is c~rtain. . The "I would" does not express 
the decretive will of God m electing grace, othenvise there could 
be no resistance to it ultimately. While it is true that the Lord 
always constrains and docs not compel, it is also correct to say that 
the grace that brings us to faith in Christ is finally infallible and 
effectual. Common grace may be resisted, but effectual grace is 
irresistible. 

II. THE CONDEMNATION OF THE NATION 
The meaning of "your house" (23:38a). Now the lament passes j1 

into a solemn final good-bye, and with it our Lord closes His public 
ministry to the nation and departs from the temple. ~ 

The words, "yom house," probably refer to the temple, the 
symbol of the theocracy. Just as in the parable of the marriage 
feast, where the city was called "their ci~," so here it is "your house," r 
because the true Sftekinah is now withdrawing from it. The temple 
had been the house of God, but now He leaves it to them to do with 
it what they wish. Love has ceased to plead. The theocracy is { 
no more theirs. , 

The meaning of "left unto you" (2.'3:38b). The reference is 
not to the destruction of Jerusalem, for the temple was comrletely 
destroyed then. The reference is to the departure of the Godhead, 
the departure of Yahweh as the fatlter of the theocracy. Judaism 
is now mere Judaism. Ichabod may he written over tlte portals 
of the structure. 

III. THE SEPARATION FROM THE MESSIAH 
The final verse contains the final words to tlte nation, "For I 

say unto you, Yc shall not see me henceforth, till yc shall say, 
Bfessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord." 

The words are not completely comfortless. There is a gleam 
of hope in the "till," in spite of Calvin's feeble attempt to explain 
it away. The time will come when the nation shall lift up, in truer 
and deeper adoration, hosannas such as the multitudes Shouted at 
the triumphal entry. Then a believing nation shall sec their Kin~ 
and cry out, "Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord. ' 
So, after all, He does not take final leave of the nation. The inter-
vening time of the present dax is a time of divine discipline, but 
the future holds hope that the chickens shall gather under His wings 
and trust Him forevermore. 

CONCLUSION 
The section, then, is a beautiful picture of the grace of the 

Savior, who "would" gather men to Himself. It is a tender por
trayal of the unlimited invitation that the gospel addresses to the 
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world. And, why should we come? First, because of the family 
association that becomes ours. And, second, because of the safety 
we have. And, third, because of the love we recieve, not to men
tion the growth that follows. 

The paragraph is also a lovely portrayal of the hope of Israel. 
There is coming a time when the nation shall come to its spiritual 
senses by the grace of God and welcome Him back. The thing 
that prevented them from welcoming Him at His first advent was 
an alisence of a real will on their part to come to Him. That real 
will to come, that immediate will to come, that settled will to come 
shall be wrought in the nation by the grace of God, and they shall 
wek:ome hack their Messiah with, "Blessed is He that cometh in 
the name of the Lord." At that time His love shall have won its 
battle, as "all Israel" shall gather undt•r His wings. 

Finallr, there is a gathering together now for us! By faith in 
the Son o Cod who died for sinners we, too, may become one in 
Him, joined to Him in an indissoluble union that means life eternal. 
May the Lord enable us to respond to His invitation. 

Understanding The Scriptures 
The Harlot and The Beast - God's Righteous Judgment 

(Continued from article published in July, 1977, issue.) 

W. J. Johnson 

In om last mticle we noted that the climax of the fa1ling away 
was reached at the coming of Christ (2 Thes. 1:5-12; Jude 14-16), 
or in the Great Tribulation, with people of every religious organiza
tion in the world worshipping as one without the loss of church 
identity, having headquarters in a designated city, and feeling se
cure in their relation with the nations of the world. 

Such an outcome of the faJling is evidently in accord with tlw 
scriptures pointing to its manifestation (2 Thes. 2:3). Further
mOJ"c it is Jike unto what was showed to John (Rev. 17:1-3). 

"And there came one of the seven angels that had the seven 
bowls and spakc unto me, saying, Come hither and I will show thee 
the judgment of the great harlot that sitteth upon many wate1·s, 
with wliom the kings of the world c:ommitt<~d fornication; and that 
dwell on the earth made dnmken with the wine of her fornication." 
An explanation which was given John in verse 15 concerning the 
waters where the harlot was sitting: they are peoples ,and multi
tudes and nations and tongues. 

The harlot sitting on many waters signifies that she feels secure. 
In her corrupt way of life she has succeeded in seducing many 
souls who are worshippers at shrines. But the time has come for 
her to reap what she has sowed. Truly the harvest is 1ipe and the 
cluster must be reaped. The time for her to be judged l1as come. 
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The harlot has had her way with the kings of earth and conse
quen~y she feels sccu1·e and h_as need of nothing. But John was 
pernutted to see her, what she is and what the results of her associa
tion with the man of sin (2 Thcs. 2:3-5) tho beast, would be. "And 
he (the angel) took me away in the Spirit into a wilderness, and I 
saw a woman sitting upon a scarlet colored beast having seven 
heads and ten horns. And the woman was arrayed in purple and 
scarlet, and decked with gold and precious stone and pearls, having 
in. her hand .a g?klon cup tull of abominations and the unclean things 
of her fonucation, and upon her forehead a name written, MYS
TERY." The term "mystery" indicates that something which has 
been kept secret is now being revealed about her character. It 
does not sound commendable, however, and was emphasized in 
capital letters; note, "BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHEH OF 
HARLOTS AND ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH. And I 
saw the woman drunken with the blood of the saints and with the 
blood of the mar~rrs of Jesus. And when I saw her I wondered 
with a great wonder. And the m~~el said unto me, Wherefore didst 
thou wonder? I will show thee the mystery of the woman and of 
the beast that carrieth her, which hath the sevm heads and ten 
horns." 

The term mystery is used concerning something about the 
harlot and the beast that had been kept secret in ages past, but now 
is being made known. 

"The beast which thou sawest was and is not and is about to 
come up out of the abyss, and to go into perdition. And they that 
dwell on the earth shall wonder, they whose names hath been written 
in the Lamb's book of life from the foundation of the world, when 
they behold the beast, how that he was, and is not, and shall come.'' 

The angel said to John, "Here is the mind that hath wisdom. 
The seven heads arc seven mountains on which the woman sittcth" 
( v 9). It is reasonable to believe that it is a brief description of 
the land on which her headquarters are built. The name of the 
place is not mentioned, but the name may be implied in the seven 
hills. Nevertheless, we arc told in verse 18, "And the woman whom 
thou sawest is the great city which reigneth over the kings of the 
earth." 

A further explanation was given John by the angel, about the 
seven head<;. They are seven kings, five of them have fallen, the 
one is the other is not yet come. And when he cometh, he must 
eontin~e a little while. Note five kingdoms that are fallen; Egypt, 
Assyria, Babylon, Medo-Persia, and Greece. The 'one that is' was 
the Roman Empire. As to the 'one that is to come,' it seems reas
onable to believe that he is the head that was smitten unto death 
and was healed. For he is one of the seven heado;. But when he 
is healed, and becomes the eighth, h~ goes into perdition. More 
things are revealed about the beast m Rev. 13, lJut there is no 
trouble insofar as identifying tlwm as the same person. 
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The angel explained to John who the ten horns are, saying, 
"The ten horns which thou sawest are ten kings who have receivea 
no kingdom ns yet. But they have authority as kings, with the 
beast, for one hour." 

Their attitude toward the saints is manifested in their making 
war with the Lamb. No doubt this is just a reference to the Ar
mageddon battle in which the Lamb overcame the beast. Also, the 
saints, the called, chosen and faithful overcame them. 

The angel explained to John that the waters on which the harlot 
was sitting were peoples, multitudes, tongues, and nations (v 15). 
Conseuently she felt secure with the support of so many who wor
shipped the idols and were made drunKen with the wine of her 
fornication. 

"But the beast and the ten kings who have authority as kings 
with the beast, hate the harlot and make her desolate, and shall 
cat her flesh, and shall burn her utterly with flre. For God did 
put into their heart to do his mind and to come to one mind to 
give their kingdom to the beast till the word of God be accomplished. 
And the woman which thou sawest is the great city which reigneth 
over the kingdoms of the earth." 

CHAPTER 18 
The city has been mentioned as a woman sitting on seven hills 

and as the woman, the city that reigns over the kings of earth. But 
now a strong angel from heaven having great authority comes down, 
saying, Fallen, fallen is Babylon the Great and become a habitation 
of demons and a hold for unclean spirits and a hold for every un
ck-an and hateful bird. 

'Babylon the Great' is the title that was written on the forehead 
of the harlot John saw sitting on the scarlet colored beast with 
seven heads and ten horns, and boasting of her security. But other 
facts about lwr chamctc1· were revealea by the word~ "Motl1er of 
harlots, and of tltc abominations of earth." 

But before pouring out His wrath upon her, God calls for His 
people to come out of Babylon. For as Paul said to Timothy, "We 
have this sure firm foundation; God knows who are His." (2 Tim. 
2:19). 

The woman whom John saw sitting upon the scarlet colored 
beast with seven heads and ten horns, feeling secure and boasting 
that she sat as a queen and was no widow, received her plagues in 
one day in double measmc and she was utterly burned with flre. 

Titc Icings of the earth who committed fornication with her wept 
and mourned as they saw the smoke of her burning, standing afar 
off in fear of her torment. ~lerchantmen, seamen, sbipmasters, and 
others who made their wealth through trading with lier, wept and 
lamented her buming. But heaven was told to rejoice. AlSo "Re
joice thou heaven, and yc apostles, and ye saints, and ye prophets, 
for God hath judged with your judgment upon her." 
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A strong angel illustrated that Babylon would be no more, bv 
casting a great stone into the sen. She is a habitation for demons and 
a hold for every evil spirit, and a hold for every unclean and hateful 
bird. 

"And the voice of harpers, and of minstrels, and of Hutc-players, 
and trumpeters shall be heard no more at all in thee; and the crafts
man of any craft shall be found in thee no more; and the sound of the 
millstone shall be heard in thee no more; and the light of a lamp 
shall shine in thee no more; and the voice of bridegroom and bride 
shall be heard in thee no more; for thy merchanto; were the great men 
of the earth, and all nations were deceived by thy sorcery. And in 
her was found the blood of prophets and of saints, and of all who 
have been slain on earth." Nevertheless, she reaped acc01·ding to 
the seed she sowed. 

JOY IN HEAVEN 
"After these things I heard as it were a great voice and it was 

the voice of a great multitude saying: 
Hallelujalt; Salvation, and glory, and honor, and power, unto 

the Lord our God: For true and righteous are his judgments; for he 
hath judged the great whore, which did corrupt the earth with her 
fornication, and hath avenged the blood of his servants at her hand. 
And again they said, Hallelujah. And her smoke rose up for ever 
and ever. And the four and twenty elders and the four beasts fell 
down and worshipped God that sat on tho throne, saying, Amen; 
Hallelul'ah. And a voice came out of the throne, saying, Praise our 
God, al yc his servants, and ye that fear him, both small and great." 

Third Open Letter to President Ca·rler 
President Carter 
Tito White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. President, 

November 14, 1977 

You occupy the highest position on t•arth, in power, influence 
and responsioility. Your burdens arc too great for you to bear 
alone. You need to draw wisdom and strength from the only source 
of supply. As one who believes the Bible to be the inspired words 
of God, you must look to that source. 

It is logical to believe in God, because all nature shouts His 
glory in every ear. It is logical to believe the Bible for it has done 
what no man can do. 

It looks thousands of years into the future and accurately re
cords in minute detail things to come. 

God not onl}' made this world but He is the Sovereign Ruler 
of it. He placed King Nebuchadnezzar on the throne and then 
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gave him the heart of an ox until he came to "know that the ~,lost 
H~gl~, ruleth in the kingdom of men and giveth it to whomsoever He 
wtll. Dan. 4:25. 

God placed you Mr. President, in your high office for His own 
glorv amr purpose. He expects you to follow in the light of His 
leading. 

Now to the specific problem at hand. The press quotes you 
as objecting to Israel colonizing the West Bank. If that is true, 
you are going contra to God's leading. He specifically states that 
He is going to do that very thing. 

We have wih1essed the first phase of God's promised regathering 
of the Jews hack to Israel. Let's see what God's purpose is after the 
regathering. lie answers that in Ezekiel 11:17. "I will give you 
the land of Israel." Please note in Ezekiel 36:24 that God refers 
to this same land as your (the Jews) own land. "I will gather you 
out of all countries, and will bring you into your own land." After 
God lll'ings them back to their own land, then what? "I will plant 
tlwm in this land assuredly with my whole heart and with my whole 
soul" Jcr. 32:41. It remains to answer this question: Is the West 
Bank a part of Jsra<'l? As all should know, it most certainly is. 

The cast bank is also a part of Israel. In Joshua 1, God set the 
boundaries for Israel. Tlll'y include the east bank also. Joshua 
with all Is•·:wl were on th~' east bank of Jordan, ready to cross the 
river. At this time the east hank had become the homeland of the 
trihes of H(mh£'n, Gad and half of Manasseh. God said to Joshua 
"Go over Jordan unto the land which I do give to them, even to the 
children of Israel, (this land) have I given unto you from the wilder
ness and this Lebanon even unto the river Euphrates and unto the 
g•·eat sea toward the going clown of the sun (Mediterranean). 

In another scrilJhne, God enlarges the boundaries of Israel from 
the Euphrates to t 1e river of Egypt (Nile). 

In the past thirty years, Israel bas taken a much neglected land 
and brought it far toward development. In this process they have 
created thousands of mueh needed jobs for the Arabs dwe1Jing there. 
Instead of thanks, Israel has been rebuffed with hatred and threats. 
The Arabs are saying exactly what God said they would say as 
recorded in Psalm S:3:4 "Let us cast them off from bein~ a nation, 
that the name of Israel may be no more in remembrance.' 

Is it not the height or inconsistency for a people to claim any 
thing from a nation they avow to destroy? 

Now, Mr. President, docs not the light of God's leading, shine 
hrightlv upon the solution of the problem at hand? 

As your fellow American and brother in Christ, I pray that God 
will bless you in using your high office in attaining justice and peace. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Ray Allen Young 
9119 Old Castle Road 
Valley Center, CA 92082 
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GLIMPSES OF WOMANHOOD 
ATHALIAH 

Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 

No good word is said of Athaliah, mother of Ahaziah. When 
her son was dead she had all of the royal descendnnts destroyed and 
took over the rule in Judah. All, that is, but one. The sister of 
Ahaziah, Jehosheba stole the youngest son, Joash, and hid him with 
his nurse in "the chamber for the beds." There he was nourished 
for six years, unknown to Athaliah. The story is told in 2 Kings 11: 
1-16 and 2 Chronicles 22:10-23-21. One account says that Athaliah 
was the daughter of Omri, but the marginal reading is "granddaugh
ter." She was the daughter of Ahab and (if one may judge by licr 
character) also of his wife Jezebel. 

Jczebel's influence and example were all bad. The Bible rec
ord says ( 1 Kings 21:25): "But tliere was none like unto Ahah, who 
did sell himself to do that which was evil in the sight of Jehovah, 
whom Jezebel his wife stirred up." Merrill F. Unger suggests that 
the name "Jezebel" means "non-cohabited, un-husbandeO." Since 
the Bible says ( 1 Kings 16:31) that Ahab, not satisfied "To walk in 
the sins of Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, took to wife Jezebcl, the 
daughter of Ethbaal, king of the Sidonians, and went and served 
Baaf, and worshipped bini," we can know that Jezebel was married, 
literally, and (it seems certain) was the mother of Athaliah. She, 
Jezebel, refusing her husband's leadership, assumed authority over 
Ahab in the home and subomed the elders of the city in the matter 
of Naboth's vineyard0 (1 Kings 21:1-16). It is no wonder that the 
daughter of such a woman usurped the kingdom of Judah, destroy
in~, as she supposed, all of the rightful heirs (her own kin) and 
reJgned over the land for six years. 'This woman was not a "Woman's 
Liliber." She did not want "liberty" for women, hut (and only for 
herself) supremacy over all. Like her mother, she came to a had 
end. Both were summarily cut off. Jezchel's fate is R'Corded in 
2 Kings 9:30-37. Athaliah had the nerve to cry "Treason, Treason," 
when, investigating the noise of the tumult, she found the young 
man Joash crowned king by Jehoida, the priest. 

Athaliah was ordered out bet·wecn the ranks, in order not to dc
lfile the house of God, "to the entrance of the horse gate to the king's 
bouse: and they slew her there." 

As to the meaning of the name Jezebel, it surely fits het· char
acter as independent of her husband's authority. Such was the 
back!Q'Ound of Athaliah. By the grace of God her life could have 
been better, but devoid of His ~ce her wicked life could hardly 



have been worse. This does not mean that she was simply following 
a bad example. She was bom evil and was brouO'ht up in an atmos
phere of evil. She paid with her life in this wo1~d and wilJ have to 
face the wrath of God jn the next. 

0 As to Naboth's vineyard and his refusal to accede to Ahab's de
~'ire to buy it or trade him a better one for it, Nnboth's answer was 
right. It was true that Jehovah had forbidden him to sen it. Ahab 
should have known that and perhaps he did. lf so, he cared not 
for what Jehovah had commanded concerning the Jaud. Ahab was 
of the h·ibe of Mannsseh wluJe Naboth wns au Ephraimite ( 1 Kings 
11:26). God had forbidden the b·ibcs to sclJ their land from tribe 
to tribe (Lev. 25:23; Nub. 36:7, 9, 12; Ezek. 46:16-18). 

Highvicw Church of Christ, Louisville: 
Homec;oming Sunday (Sept. 18th) 

was a great success. Attendant..'e 
records were broken for tho year 

The young people from the Maple 
Manor Home were nt Highview on 
October 2~. Their superintendent, 
Drother H. T. Marsh, brought the 
Lord's message. 

Brother Bernard Wright recently 
went t<) be with his Lord into "The 
Deep Blue Yonder." Many arc re
joicing that his suffering has ended 
and ho is now whore he always wanted 
to he whether by rapture or through 
the valley witll the Lord. Many will 
mjss his teaching and pointing to that 
Great Day when the Lord will r eturn 
with all His saints. He influenced 
the lives of many. - H. E. Schreiner 

Gullatin, Tenn. Church of Christ: 
The week-end Homecoming meet

ing (Oct. 15-17) was a went experi
ence. 13rnlhet· Knecht s m essages 
were thought provoking and motivat
ing. Special singing from tho S.C.C. 
Singers added much to the morning 
service. Thanks to Dro. 13roaddus for 
bringing them. 

Westside Church, Ft. Lauderdale, Fl. 

tion in Christ nnd pray for her growth 
in wisdom and stature in the Lord 
Jesus. 

Louisville, Kentucky: Tho joint 
Thnr\ks~iving Service was held ns usu~ 
al at tne Atherton High School. The 
hour-long service on Thanksgiving 
morning was soon over. Good voc1i l 
Jllnsic was rendered hy hoth the S.C.C. 
chorus and that of P.C.S. under di
rection of Crystal Hardin nnd Sara 
Drowning r,espectively. There wa.~ 
nlso congregational singing. Tho mes
sage was brough t by Brother Hownrd 
T. Marsh, Minister of the Henryville, 
Ind. church nnd Sperrintcndcnt of 
tht• Maple Manor Children's Home in 
Sellersburg. The offering, amounting 
to almost $8,000 was to be divided 
between three Kentutky Christinu 
schools. 

Tell City, Inclinnn Church of Christ: 
Wednesday night, Octobot' 12, Sis. 

Dolly Carrell fmm Rhodesia, Africa, 
showed slides of the Children's Home 
there. A number of other congrega
tions hnve been blessed likewise. The 
slides, with tho accompanying tape, 
bcru· witness of tho good work heing 
done there. · 

A new sister was recently added 
to the number at Westside. She is Gallatin, Tenn. Church: 
n student at University of Florida. T he church nt Callntin is one of 
We re joice with her in her new posi- mnny who make a special effort nl 
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this time of year on behalf of South
eastern Christian College. Their reg
ular offering on November 20 (after 
expenses of the week) will he given 
to the college in addilion to thch· 
n!gttlar mnnlhly t-Onlrihulion to that 
work. Twice each year this ~vecial 
efFort is made for the work in Win
chester. A number of churches held 
a day of fasting nntl prayer for S.C.C. 
Tho following week there will be a 
similnr effort on behalf of the Port
land Christian School expansion pro-
1-,'l'Olll now under way. 

Winston nncl Irena Allen whose 
work in Alaska is sponsored by Gal
latin, were greatly encouraged by a 
visit this past summer of \Vinston's 
brother D ennis and h is family. Den
nis brought some excellent messages 
there and the whole family brought 
home some happy memories of the 
lime spenl in A Iaska and their associ
at inn with tho Al iens in tho work 
there. A number of film strips have 
been shown on Sunday nights in an 
effort to huild up the attendance. As 
yet there is no radio station in An
chorage. The only station thnt of
fered them limo, ofl'ercd time that 
was unacceptable at a very high price. 
Families t·o help in the work there 
are needed. Two military families 
stationed there for a while moved 
hack South last summer and :mother 
military couple whose children attend 
plan to move in Dece mber. 

H ealth problems, heating problems 
and n sore need for co-workers and 
many other needs present themselves 
to these faithful workers in this deso
late mission field. Prayer is request
ed for this work. 

H ir,hview Church of Christ, Louisville 
f' hc next paper drh·c for llighview 

Christian Academy is scheduled for 
December 2-4. H.CA. opencu Sept. 
l , 1976 with 96 students. It now hns 
158. Funds arc had ly needed. Gifts 
should be sent to the I lighview 
Church of Christ, Christian education 
hmd. 

room of P.C.S. North Campus, as tl1e 
newly aequirrd addition hns been 
n:tmcd. 

Cn11ncr & H anover Sts., Lexington. 
The Thanksgiving Day speaker for 

Cramer wns J3ro. T erry Morrison, of 
the Ebenezer Church. The special 
nllering ll'ent to S.C.C. 

llnndc l's l\lcssinh, prcseutcd ou the 
20th hy the S.C.C. alumni ami din:d
(~d hy Dale Jorgenson, was a blessing 
to all. 

Eighteenth St. Church of Christ: 
This little church is wowing, l1rnisc 

Cod! The Lord has added 27 new 
people to His kingdom in the last 
year. E ight dill'erc nt brethren, some 
of our own group and some frnm 
J'ortlnnd, hnvo shared in tho speaking 
du ties, t·hercby getting a chance to 
grow in this ministry. 

Om rndio program on \V.FIA-fm 
l O·LO 011 your tliltl, Saturday ttight at 
9:30. 

!'lease pray for tho new Christians, 
and that many more will be adclerl to 
the hodr her!'. - B. D. Fields 

George J:uldn has recently become 
tlto editor of The F.xhortcr, and is 
making an effort to increase it cffeet
ivclv. 

The time of rlepnrturc for Nigeria 
drnws ncar for hrethron Hobert Uoyd, 
Vernon Lawyer, and n ober t Gill. The 
date is se t for January 2 ; wi th retu rn 
sc;t for the 20th. 

Portland A\'c. Church uf Christ, Lou. 
Four new births are on record so 

far this year and many rededications 
rmd reques ts for prayer. 

There has heun and is crHtsidcrahkl 
involvement (nlnnf! wilh nthcr con
:'I'J·egatinns) iu the "Pes purchase of 
Ute long-vacant Emma D ollinger school 
huild ing, now known as our "North 
Campus." The work of restoration 
goes on in spHo of some tmcxpecled, 
expensive problems thnt have m·iscn. 
There havt: been also some une.xpected 
blessings, among them a fnll-lime 

Highland Church of Christ·, L nuisvillo. husilwss manager who volunteered h is 
Brother Bill Price had c:hargc nf ~cn·ices for this nnd with him his wife 

tho service ' ·Verlncstlay, Nov. 2, and as his able assistant, Brother and Sis-
Han Kane on the following \Ved. ter Paul Addams. Also some vnlun-

At tbe last business meeting the teer construction work is and will 
men of Hi.~hlands decided the chmch t:ontinuc to ht: nn uouniti):!tt tcd hl!'ss-
would pny for the rcs tora tiou of one ing. 
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The brnchurr, " l lcrc We \.row 
Again" wa~ issued by Brother Alvin 
Price. There has heen other volun
teer Chri\t inn hdp, ~omc munC) anti 
~u1nc wnrl.cr~. There is ~till room 
for more help which will he J.,<rently 
appredatrtl. 

J lighlaml Church of Christ in Louh
villc Ky. annoum.x·~ its l07H meeting 
~thcdulcd for Jm•c 12 In IR Brother 
. \ ntoine Vnldetcro h to he the Evan
gelist. 

P urtlaml Ave. Church, Louisville, Ky. 
Since la.~t month's report Portlnml 

:\qmuc lut:> had two new hirths and 11 

number of other responses to the in
vitation rcquestin~ prll)'Cr for various 
needs ami prai~ing Cod fnr personal 
hle~~ing~. On Dt•t>t' lnhcr I thl·rc w<•n· 
M'' en rt·~pon sc;., .,,w of which w.ts 
for mt•1nhcrship in the congregation. 

llcporl on Booth 111 Ky. State Fnir 

Although wo got nff tu a Into Stllrt 
in p lanning, the Louisvillo orca cllllr
chcs dcc:ided to rent a hooth in the 
c~hihitors building at the Ky. Stntc 
Fair in August. The Fnir ran for 
I l days, and our booth wns mnuncd 
for ten uf the II days (the first Sun
day schedule had not hcen worked 
out). As for sto tist ics, it was esti~ 
mated that ~umc (100,000 proplc passed 
by the houth durinJ: our ~Ill\'. Sunw 
S 000 to 10,000 tr.1ets and bookleh 
":ere handed ll<!r~onnll)' to interested 
persons or pcr~ons who were greeted 
in the name of Je~us nnd handed a 
piece of rcadin~ uwtcriul. \ \'c h.td 
~umc 73 tu J 00 'ulunlct•r worl.t·r~ to 
n1an tho hooth II\ c·r tlw clcvcn-dn) 
sl·heclule. The totnl ('OSI uf hootlt
n·ntal und litt·rature wu~ sonwtlting 
under $500, Inti this wa~ unlr hccau'c 
1111111)' of the tracts wer<· ~upplicd to us 
without chnrgc. 

We nlso have names and addres~es 
of about 11() who c.x pn·ss<•d an inl\-rc•sl 
in a frt:t· 13ihlc Corn•spnndc•ttct• t·nursc• 
that wns uO'en•cl. 

In retrospect, we ~ee two major 
nrcas of improvement, if we have the 
booth in operation again next year. 
The firs! is that we need to bc)!in our 
pl:mnin~ ~ooncr. Tho se<.:ond, b that 
W<' need a larger supply of ~horl, well 
written tracts, that can be produced 
in weat quantity. Perhaps they all 
should bear some identificntion of 
nur vorious conw<'gat ions ami lnca
tiom .. 

If any of our renders have had a 
sut:ccssful effort in this line and would 
cnro to send in t•ommcnts, they will 
lw appreciated. 

Louisville, Ky.: 
W o rece ived a letter from Donald 

n Tfarris, Salisbury, Hhodesia, in 
whk h he requested the following he 
published in the Word and Work: 

On the 7th of Octoher, our oltl<!st 
, .,,. Ji'nnwell r.eorgo was going to pick 
up ;un1c bn)~ and g irls for thu youth 
tltl'Cl inJ:, ancl a w11mtm hi t me hond · 
on. We praise God that lw wns not 
injured seriously, and stayed only over
night at tho hospital. He did hnw 
multiple cuts and bruises, several 
stitches ovf'r his right eye nml upp<·r 
lip, cine upper tonth was knocked out, 
:1ncl a lower one was chipped. Il l· 
i, dniug we ll now, and had received 
a scholorship From a college in Eng
laud to ht•t•oJnc a cert ir.ed public ae
<ntmtant. They nlso pay his keep, 
that is, hi~ lodginJ:, food , clothing, 
etc. He left on the 3:15 flight from 
Snli~hury ) csterday. and everyone wn' 
'" ,,,d to ~ee him go. He wanted an 
npp11rtunity to weel everyone in tJ1o 
States, so if 1 may nu his he half statt
what he said before he left: 

"Dt•ar hrolhers nnd ~i~ t ers itt 
Chris t: I \mtiso Cod for all you peu
plt·, ami I 1c efforts each of you math• 
for the Arcadia Children's llome. If 
Cod had not chosen me to come here, 
I would uol have 111y snlvatiuu in .Jc• .. 
M IS, 11nr would I hnv~:~ this J.,'I'OII! op 
port unity that has hcen ~h•en me tn 
further ttl )' education. I cannol ,.,_ 
pn·ss myself dee ply e nough for all 
that C:od hns done for me, and l 
abo wish to send m v love and rt•· 
gards to cven ·one of · ) ou. Lo,·c in 
Christ, FanweU Ccor~e." 

Perhaps those rc<.:ch ing tho .L,'Tcat
c·st hle~sill!.(S Wl'rt• the workers, who 
took ti lt' cipportunil\· tn pract ict• thc'ir 
"witnc~~iu~ fnr Jc~u s." .\II tlwt re
ported, were enthusiastit·, aud cnd1 of 
the congregations that pnrtil'ip 1ted 
(and shared the ens t ~) wrre b J e,~l·d In· llru. r h\rris wanted lhis puhl i.~lwd 

'o thot it mi.~:ht help pcoplt• tu uudc•t-
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stand that these ohilclrcn do appreci
ate what is given to them. 

-Rodney L. Brown 

Concerning NEWS AND NOTES 
Our News and Notes editor, Sister 

l'aul. J. Knecht, is leavin~ our area 
to be in 1'1·1ichigan for several months. 
Jt now appears that this will much 
curtail her preparation of copy for 
this column. Vve request that all whn 
have news items for this column send 
them direct to tho office, 2518 Port
land Ave., Louisville, Ky. 40212. 

From Here nnd T here 

"~lay Cod bless Word and Work 
Jnr the 14ood 110ws it carries. -Mrs. 
M. D. Baumer, .\ltlp lo .\lunm· Chris
tian Home. 

" 0 0 

''Violence on the airways is there 
because tho viewer buys the spon~o r·s 
pmcluct. Jt takes only a very small 
perccntnfc of pcoplo to make the ir 
sales fa! off. - Wm. R. Sullivan, Vale, 
Oregon 

.... 
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If truth be not diffused, error will be; if God and His Word are 
not known and received, the devil and his works will gain the 
ascendance; if the evangelical volume does not reach every hamlet, 
the pages of a corrupt nod licentious literature will; if tho power of 
the gospel is not felt through the length and breadtJ1 of the land, 
anarchy and misrule, degradation and misery, corruption and dark
ness will reign without mitigation or end." 
In Our 20th Centw·y 
We see the truth of this on every hand, in our national affairs and in 
our fanilly life. 
Can We Leave it Here-

No! Privilege and responsibility ever go hand in hand. Chris
inns must accept responsibility before the Lord for the spreading of 
the seed of the gospel in our generation. _You 11UJY be the only link to 
gospel truth for many of your friends and neighbors. Why leave 
books in your bookcase nfter you have benefited from rending them. 
They have no value on a shelf but cotmt for etemity in the hands of 
your neighbor. 

And does this uot apply with the same force to the periodical 
you are now holding? Every month there is a feast of good things 
prepared which deserve to have a much wider circulation than they 
nre enjoying at present. Do you not have a friend who needs to 
have the Word all(/ Work in his home. It would be a Christmas 
gift of lasting value. Arc there people inyour congregation that arc 
not at present receiving this magazine? Why not offer to take sub
scriptions for them. A number of Churches get a bundle each month 
for distribution. This magazine deserves a wider ciculation in these 
troubled times. 
A Fi11al Suggestion. If you would like to see the Word and Work 
become even better, why not sit down and write that message of 
exhortation, teaching or waming that the Lord has impressed upon 
yom heart? 

Please be prompt to inform us of any change of address. Each 
month we get several notifications that addressee has either moved 
without leaving a forwarding address, or the new address is given 
and the time involved means the loss of at least one copy of your 
magazine. These notices cost us 25c, the value of a magazine, 
and a month's loss of you as a reader. Won't you he lp us to serve 
you better, faster, and more economically? 

We appreciate the good amount of mail order and lite rature 
business, a ll of which helps keep Word and Work in circulation. 

THE WORD AND WORK PUBLISHERS 

2518 Portland Avenue Lou1sville, Ky. 40212 
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